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LOCAL LEGISLATURE. 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
• FntnAY, April l. 
\ t.. • 
Mr. MORINE-If we have 8480 to spare I 
would suggest that it be applied to the destitute 
localities where the chlldren are without educa-
• 
. 
. 
Ouimet Appointed Speak et· 
Cana dia n P a rJian1ent. 107, WATER STREET. 
Ma. EMERSON-I ha\'c to-' propose an 
amendment 'to this bill. At tho opening of that 
exCt'llent institution the new Mcthodilt Colcfte, a 
prominent gentleman suggested a scheme wh06C 
adoption would, I think. confer an inestimable 
boon upon those who aspire towo.rds higher edu-
cation. • Ho suggested. tho establishment of a 
scholarship at some university which should be 
open to competition nmongiit our students here. 
Such scholarships are established in nearly e\·ery 
British colony. I propose now to offer a scholar-
ahlp of £ 100 aterlinir to any one, male or femalf', 
wJ:io shall take the hlgheat plo.cc in the Matricu-
lation examinntion of the Uni\'eraity of London, 
which ahall be held here. I think the proposi-
tion will meet. with the appro,•al of the htmae, if 
not ·at Jenst with that of the majority of its mc.m-
ben. Probably it may bf:. tho 
tion. In reference to competitive examination; .! 
!JlUSt ttay that the rivalry amongst scho)an is 
quite n sufficient stimulus without a pme. Too 
much compcti~ion is ruinous. In tho adjoining 
pruvinct's, it ill by private means, and not by 
~ovemment money that prizc:s are given. The 
Dalhou."io college is sustained by private means. 
I contend that it is a wrong principle to gh·e 
money fe r fancy brunches of education until you 
• 
A THREE DAYS STORM IN NOVA SCOTIA. 
Great Damage to Shipping. 
- ·---fuuu .. \c, X.S., April 14. 
The ::"iihilists announce that they will relin· 
quish tho bomb and dngger policy afld adopt the 
policy of pcn1uasion. 
T he Canadian Commons ha\"e elected Ouimet, 
pcaker. 
A furious gnle has been blowing for three days 
on the coo.st .Jf Xorn Scotia, by which consider-
able damage has ~n done to shipping. 
.. · ·-~· 
- fi 
New Tweeds, Cloths, &c~~ 
J rp 0 
~A MAGNIFICENT RANGE 0F 
In: Suitlagl, Tmnga W ~ma&tif, 
FOlt PRING AND SUMMER WEAR, ' • .1 
I 
m-Tbese Goods hn "e been \...naonally selected wi&h &he~ 
f'l't can>, 1UJd comprist> some ~f"the Choicest Deel~ to b9 hall 
in the Scotch nnd English marketa. All Good.a made u p on the 
premises, under the supervision of an axperaenccd t~. 
~Style, Fit and Finish guaran~ 
have taught the multitude their n, b, e. The 
poor. settlements should not be mode to pay foy 
the educntion of persons who nrc better off than 
themselves. These poor people should fint re-
ceive an clcmentary cducntion. I would sug 
ge$t that tlle returns be mode direct to tho finan-
cial sccret4ry. That would, I iJD~e, 
, UAY£ .A.. \ ' ER\' .DCiEflCI-lL EFFF.CT, 
and would. be the means of forc~g t.he IUpeDn• 
tendenta of education (rom a good deal ~f Nl!°11"" 
sibility with regard to the matter. A CODtlidlra-
ble part of their time if now apcut in \'W&iai &he 
achoo~ and ,·cry oncn rctumi como in. clmiug 
their ablcncc from lwmc, aad have to a..U &beir 
THDr :&DGE OF. TUE W~DO£ return. l.1 Lbe mu.dim.: the JQODey it paid. 
towuda the abolition of denominational cduca- &1iideJ. I dn not think thilt it wo~ be !Wile tor 
tion. The acholan must win it .at a competition either Olle of Lhe inapecton to etop 1ebpo,,. .. ""1 ' .. 
Special to the Colonist. --- - -
~Al1-1 0, n. ~plendid aRflortmen t of ROOH PAPERS aatt.BOROER· 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. llS <:iS-all new a nd 1>rctty p u.tternl!l-20,000 pieces toaeleot from. 
ex~ioation. It ii not. given in fu-or of. an.r are at present comaitutpd. It would. -
particular clau or creed in the country, but 1t 18 'blo to his denomination But if the 11ct it 
pzopoted fOr the purpoee of stimulating education nbligatorT upon tbeJin~n.cial ~·~~:!9!!1!!~ 
among poor and deeerTing penons .~hom wo fro- the graut fOr any ICbool uatil ._.._Al .. dllll!llt. 
_ __ m·co;uE AND SEE FOR Y~URSELF, AND YWou 
8
WILLR .B.E sFl'°~RBTUY.H • 
C.\PE RAc.t:, this evening. 
W ind l igh t and ,·ariable; snowing during tnc aplJ 
furenoon. ~t cl~~off Mw. M~~s t~ ===============~=~~~====~===~~====~ 
quently ftnd to be poueacd Of abahty t yet \Vbo llCllt foto him it \VOW\! fret tho jJl 
are too paor .to punue ~ •~dies at the Lon- blame, and ~ much good. Do not pay pP& 
don untTemty. The pnze ?* 1!ot contincd ~o until rel~ made and you will at '*"' pat m~. One of the beat exanunationa at tho ~m- an end t t e"ril. I think that tbi. Rtt-
-remty was p&lled by a lady who wu a pupil of geation ought commend itlelt to th4t ~-
the Wesleyan Academy here. Neither is it con- mittce • 
bankers. b rigan tine 1Ja rc11 . and stenmcr l'loi:tr. 
. ~ 
went west l:ist C\'cning. Xothing sighted to-day. 
OUR APVERTISING PATRONS. 
lloots M d shoes . .. . .. . ...... . . J , J & L Furlong 
='ew dress·w nking department . . . . :\!rs R Fennell 
NEW· ADVERTISEMENTS. 
~oo t and Shoe Department 
- AT--
J . J ., & L. FURLONG'S 
3, A.rc4rde Iluildiugs. 3. 
ur"This department. ho hn<l s1iednl at~ntion 
and is no w complete \'<'itb a ,·a rfod stock from 
England, Frnnca nnd A mc>rica. 
100 pnirs Ladles' B u tton Boots- ) Os 
60 J>nlrs Ladles' Lncc lloots-12s 
LnUJes' Elnsttc-shtc Boots - from 4i< to His 
200 pairs Jubilee Court hoes-2~ Dd 
Gentleme n's hoes- from & up 
Cblldren's-lu n il kinds nud styles. 
apl4:!i,fp 
II~. R. FENNELL 
I 136 D u ckworth Street , i } East o f A tla n tic Hotel. f 
I AM ADD ING TO MY BUSINESS O F .llUlmtty~and Faoc1 Good. 
Am.Mamg•t 
whi,ch will be under the 
h})ln'!lla of a rtnklu1 Dna-maker. 
WI am now ftady to l'f<lelve orden, whalh 
lbaU haTe my bP9\ attenU• n 
...-Apprentices wanted. apl4,lw, fp 
WANTED. 
Pora Single OanUeman 
.1 To aniva per Nova Scotian, l 
I due aoou' the 19th instant. f · 
THEATRE!_, -T. A. ALL. 
02oo~o_oooeS£.oeoo~ooo~o9_o§CooooQ9pooooo2,~00:6000 
li'Plr!a ,, . \:P 1 . ~· 
~ned to natives, for any child ~at has "'.ftidcd -in Ho~. A T'l'OR.~Y OE.~ERAL-Bclbro tJie 
m the q,lony for frve years ~!11 be. eli~olc to committee riles I willh .totnAkca re,v obscn'&~ 
compete. . Tho example for gmng thl8 pnzc . of in relation to some figures which were ~ ~ 
£100.atcrhng ho.a ~!1 fetus by ~h~ .Austrah~n of b)ftbc hon. and learned member f'or Bop&Tiilta 
colon1~, Nova Scoti~, Canada, ~nnco Edmnd s during the coul'!le of this discussion, aud I do!'°' 
Island, and tho Indian possessions. I propose 80 th•~\}iese ~ay not be n.ny misunde~n_diag 
the prize. be called the Newfoundltrnd J ubilcc in refqqce thereto. I nm sorry tbnt such~ 
Scholarahip. should h:irQ been mnde uto of, calculated, as they 
Mr. ~fORINF..-1 nm ~rry that I must op- are, to make us appear in n worse condition edu-
~c .this grunt. If wo ha~ elementary. e<luca - ·cntionally, than we rca.Uy arc. I M\'O not ha.d an 
hon througtiout the Island, ~t would be differen t,, opportunity of a clo!IC inquiry into this JD&tter, 
cc ::co_~ooo_e.~09_0"<=<.~-oo_oec c-oo_occo_.e:::o_co_o.B]:Lo_ooC?s ooQ0.:.0000 but when I know t~at t~ts amount ~uld pny but there were certain statements made, use of 
three ~ach~rs, who might instruct one ~un~red which :no erroneous, nnd which carry with them 
~nd .fi~y children, I do no~ feel myself JU~t1fied their own refutation. Jio hns snid that the at-
in llmng my consent to this "rote. I admit ~he tend:mcc nt school in England is one in five nnd 
great benefit that would flow from the adop:1on in Xova Scotin, one in four, while in ~F\lfound­
of such au amendmen t, but at the same t ime land it is one in se"cn. 
TWO- ORPHANS·! 
ap6,:li.fp T. A. Dramatic Cor,n pany. 
111, WATER STREET, 111. 
much. more good wou!d ~ accomplished by the '.\[r. '.\.IORTXE-I did not sny the " a\·erage 
cstablushment of education tn place11 where there a ttendance nt school ," but " the nu.end~ at 
are no. schc;><>ls nt all . . No one would be able . to school durin~ certai n seasons or the year.' · .1 ~t thUI pn~e, unless 1t be thoso who had 11t;id1ed H on. ·ATTOR.-.:EY GENERAL-ThAt.. ,ua~· 
in St. John s~ ,and the chances of outport children mean any~!?· any construcqon that. you nmy 
would accordingly be ' '.cry small. pu t upon it. r will simnlf quot~some figun::s ' " 
. Mr. MORij.18-1 wiah to make a few obscrva- show ho.w absolutely~ tat;C that statement i.B. \ f t1on~ on the amend.men~ proposed by Mr. will take at mndom the population of anydilu:ict 
F.~eraon. In supportm.g 1t~ I must sa~ t h11t I in the colony, or if preferred, I will take Pie popu-
~hevc tho ~rst effect of 1t, will be to st1mu~ntc lat ion of the whole colony ns my basis. Tho popu-
Ul ~ prc.-em1nent ~cgrec. our.system. of educat
0
1on, la tion under twenty years of age is Sllid to form 
TITE have renovntcdt e u lnrge d 'nncl lmpro\•etl t h e tore, one do<?r CRSC. of Hnr- which at present is '° defec~,·e: owmg to the .nb- one-half of the whole, this one-half may bo 
l'l' \ 'OY & Co's office, nna havu l' Ut in n lu ll tuck of se.n'7 of some . suc.h beneficutl mftuence. It is I\ di\'ided into t wo parts, those up to ten forming 
~ . _ • 1t1mulus o_f th11 kind th~t hns brought the.schools one part. and those from ten to twenty the ot!m 
;.m:-rC>VJ..&J..C>ll.S ~ ~r<>Cerie&. of Austr.iha an~ Canada. to. such perfoctton. I part T hat would be, that those fl'QJll4it·to 
Flour, Pork, MolMSet1, Meal. Joi~ Sngnr. ('orn, Loins, Too. Bran, Corn Ment. Corr~. 
Oatmeal, Bnwn, Bread •. Pena. P1cklt11. Match1:'· Rier. Peac h.ea. Dried Applf'fl, Vinegar, 
~ Bruahee, Brooms, Blacking, Currant.d, Con. lJ1lk, La.mp Chamnt')S, Kerosene Oil, &c . 
ur0ur6?peDll'fl are not high, 80 we will sell all these goods at the lowest figure in the market 
1.FStore now open. Give us a calJ. · 
ap2,9wfp,2iw E. &. p. s INN 0 TT: 
JUST REGEIVED. ,Positively Dead Bargains I 
~nnot agre.e wrth Mr. Morine, t~~t on!~· t~ose ten form one-fourth of the whole population, 'lnd 
m St. John ~ ha\"C a c~ancc ofobta1uing this pr~ze, those from ten to twenty form another fourth. It 
for I .may. tnform him that nt the present ti.me ma\' be llnfcly ne-<1umed thnt one-half of the first 
there 1s quite a number of ?utport children going di,·i:1ion, being children of from one to fi\'e yea.rs 
to sc.hool ~.ere. In my lime there .were twe~ty of age. do not attend school: and that one-half 
or thirty gotng to the same school With me. l n- of those in the second d i,·ision being O\'er age_:_ 
dcr s.uch a 1n.w, C\'cry boy would. hn"c. a ch~nce. from fi fteen to twenty-flo uot attend school. 
~n<l 1t wo~ld be .the means of tnduc10i;: !um to T hen we hn\'e just one-fourth of the whole popu-
1mpro'"c himself 10 the lat ion of school age. .According, then, t9 the 
\'AUIOL's BRA.1'-'t:Ri: or Ellt:C.\T10 :-;. hon gent1cmnn's statement, every child in'.. No,•a 
ex bllrqt • . Minnie from New York, 
AND FOR S.d.LE, . 
With reference to the inspcctiou of schools, Scotia, of from fi ,·e to Sncen yenrs, nttend achool; 
R EA think it would be \'cry ad\'antltgcous if the in- and that statement is ao absurd thnt it bears i~ I L EST ATE spcctors would \'isit all the schools of the pnrti- own refu tation upon tho face of it. 
--L'i- --
600 banols C hoice S u porfln c F lour 
230 barrel s Choice Ex. 2 Flour 
100 barrels Mess Pork 
l>O bnrrels Hnlstend 's Pnckct llecf 
oO bnrrels Bechstein's Pncket Beef 
J 
-A~D,-
•May be secured at office of the Subscriber. culor locality, in which they mo.y be working ot · Mn. MORINE-The Attorney Oenernl would 
Q the time. 8eparotc reports ma'· st ill be drawn hn,·c acted wise!,· had he remained content to uite n lnrgc lot of ProperLy, consisting of : J ' b th ft 
up. which reports could be accompanied with ob- co,·cr his iRnorancc nf this subject y . e " outs 
· Sitting Room and Bed Room, 
with Board and Att~ndaucc. 
1,000 tubs New Oleo- all sizes. 
m&r80,2w,fp,!;!EA_R N & co. 
Dwelling Houses, Farms and Building lots 11cn ·a t ion.-1 upon the other schools "Liitcd. up- and jibcq and sneers" of his remarks in reply to 
hM jutit !x>cn plncf><I io hi · h:\n•lll fur tut le. Tlw pose, for instance, tha t the inspector went to my opcnin .. pcecl thi.i e ,·ening. H e t11cn lnu!!h-
(lriCf>s ra nge from £050 t o £4l>. Refor<' pur- liuriu, tb inspect n. particular school, he mi~ht e<l at my 11~ntf'mcnt. thnt one in e"cry four of our 
chnsiog .. lsPwhl're, ) ou had bet1 er caU and lenrn 11lso pay n visit to the two other .school!!, which popoulatiou wnl! n child of school a~, but he now 
nil particulnN rt!bpecting tho Pro~rty. do not belong to hi11 denomination. 'uch n. f\)'A· a<lmit'I the 11\i olutc corrcctnr!l!I of that Htntc~1ent. 
JAMES J. COLLINS. tern, I bclic\'e , would hn\'c n s:Uutnry effec t, I did not say that u:.c-fourth of the popu~ahon of 
~otary Public nod n enl Esta te Broke~. particularly 111 icomc of the schools arc not ,·islte<l Xo,·a 8 cotin ntlcnclr•' school .. but one in e.'·ery 
Office: G New fiowPr Strot.-t. l at all. fonr and n fifth , nnd the frnchon mak~ quite a 
Applt to 
GEO. A. HUTCHI NGS. 
~pll,Bl,fp 
ON SALE BY By . J h St 
S. lvWtCR & SONS. o ne P1!!111 ~1ue Ba~1~ r' 
lJ Trawl Dories-new ' A lot 1 - lnc h Spruce Bonrd- chcdp 6 Band-line Dories-new 
100 Dory Oars-Ash 
Seoond-bnnd Doriell 
1 Spar, with Rlggln1r-
O n e Second- hnnd Ch nlu -t-Jnc lJ 
A lot of Oil (;n.~ks-chcnp. 
ap7.fp.t.th&s JOHK l~TEEll. 
Resid~~c~~rini:cs ::itreet. i np12. ifp,t&th H o:->. ATTORNEY OE:-J.E RAL-1 nm sorry ,liffcrencc I n No\'I\ Scotia there were . in l 88.", 
- to see any objection to such an amendment. No no le:1s thnn 10 ,000 children of school ngc, an~ T 0 B E 'LET• one would object more strongly than I to the of these 103 ,000 went to i:ehool tcomc p:u t of the 
\ taking of money from the poor, for the benefi t of yrnr, 80 thnt only 5.000 children in that province 
Th at commocllous & comfoftal>le the rich, or the taking o:· money from the out- were without schooling, t\.'I against 20,G78 un• 
ports, and giving it to St. J ohn' s, but the cpntion schooled children in this colony in 188:i . I did 
RESIDE~CE, 
Ou the Rennie's Mill Roar!, no'• occupied by A. 
Blackwood, F.eq. P08Se6Sion g l'!r n lit May. 
of Mr. Morine in •this respect, has no npPliention not any that one in four wns th• "a\"cragc n~~ --
to tbe present question. The problem thnt we tendancc" in Xovn Scotia, but one ~MG. It is 
have to answer is, is it worth our while to en- evident, however , ha t the Attorney Oenerft1 dor~ 
courage superior education in this country. If not k now the cliffercnco bet ween' attendance' ~nd 
(8ultru>le for a craft ot 60 tons register.) 
1 Shlr>S' Jolly Bont 
the payment of this 8480 metmt the taking away • a\'erngc nttcn<lance,' and I despair of te11ch111lf 
of three schools in some part of the Island, then him. I sug~cst to him the advisabili~y of i? : 
there might be some· reason in the objection. It forming himself upon thi<i subj ect before we. oga1_n 
M. T. IrNIGHT. [Under the patrons~o ot His Excellr ncy the Oo"- ........ - -·• f 
Lad n-.v ] al"',u l,covu, p em or nn y V1'ZI a>ux. • 
260 tons North Sydney Conl 
100 tons Gl~e Bl\y Coal 
100 tons Welsh Steam Coal 
60 tol18 America'n .Anth racite 
l?OBEAP FOR CASH. 
apl!?,8i,fp.t.tb1b 
~ 
- - --··--~ /f F r e sh 
Mal if ax Sausages 
;--~--~~~~--~~----------------TEN PENCE PER 1-0UND. 
GEO. E. BE·AR•B, 
.,.,. .................. # .. 
• I . 
The 8th Annual Art Exhibition 
\ \' ILL DE OPE..'i£D l :<l TUE 
Atbenamm Hall about A Jlril 15th 
and following d n.ye. 
The SociPtyoC Arts respectfully in,·itA>ff frnm the 
public generally. contrlhutlm.lll of local or foreign 
pictures (oil or wn.t.er coloTS). engTnvin~. choice 
photographs. paintings on te:ry..cot1n. Jo1lk, ' .·eh'et 
or 1 hlna. decorative work-, ~tioembroldery and 
needlework, lttatuuy, curioi-1tiM nnd othe.r o6joot8 
ot nrtistlc, historic or antiqunri1m intere11t 
AJI contributions to bo sent to hall on April 12th. 
DrPriT..e drawings 11nd work mus t be M>nt to the 
eec.reta.ry before the 6th or April. , 
mar3l,8i,ll~14 
J, ,V. NroHOLS, 
B.On. Seo. 
DR. BBMHBT'S OFflGE, 
(308, W ater Street.) 
~from • to tJ ...... , .ii flVID • '°' p.m. 
NOW LANDINC. 
500 barrels Sup. Extra <Welcome.) 
250 barrels Extra <Silverdust). 
200 Packages Choice 
CANADIAN BU'19i'ER 
npl I Bifp 
SHEA & CO. 
WANTED. 
A General Servant. 
l/FApply to M.rt. Fawcett. Fo.rt Town.ahend. 
apl~,llfp · 
:c.os~. · 
L OST OR IUSLAID A S.11.ap' B ank ~k. No. ttA11. · h: ftDW WW De r. 
"u4ed ~ ...... ., .... MCJ&; t4 tldl .,_, 9S'1',..,,..., . 
does not follow that you will get them if the ~nsicler it, aa it is pitiitblo to aco n man m Ins 
amount be not pnid in the m anner proposed. In ' pdsition m ake such an exhibition of his ignora.nce.' 
fact, I may say, that extra schools " 'ill not be On motion the committee rose and reported 
~tabliabed. '-'Tho ~doption, then, of this amend- progttss and asked leave to sit again. -
ment will ha,·e a most beneficial effect on The report wi.s, on motion, received ancl leave' 
A.LL THE YOUT1I OF TUT. COtr.n'RY, wns granted accordingly. 
in u much a.s it will act a.s n stimulus upon them Mn. O' MAHA- 1 beg leave to bring unt!~r 
in the pursuit of their atudiea. Although tho the notice of the house a speech which appeua ~ 
number of boys may be smnll that will rccci\'C the official reports' of this house, and which por-
thia pme, atilt the country will ~nefit by the port.a to have been niado by me. It is scarcely 
superior education, wbieh such competition will nece91!uy for mo to say that I did not ~ke tho 
necesaarily produce. As bu bceu stated, it will remuluJ there attributed to mo. I belioTO *l!at 
not. be confined to St. John'• , u a largo propor- they were made .by tho hon. member fOT Bunn, 
tion ·of the boys now at school here, have come Mr. P eters. This 110rt of thing may pau as a fro~ tho outporta. I was informed n few days joke with tho reporters or ~c . pereon.• in the 
ago, that at a recent examination at the Oxford Mercury nowapllper office; but it ~ no Joke fOr 
Univemty, a boy came out first. , The boy waa thoso whose nO:mea ha"re been u.ed in. thia r.hiori. 
the first in England in certain branches, and to I am Dlade to ny thnt I am a mem~ of' the 
his and our credit be it said, he is a native of M thod' bod N · bil I mat.rtGi the 
N -1_ dla d H . •-..J b £ri ..J- e 111t y. ow, Ill', w e ewwun n . e wu uaiawu , y enUll, u b' :beat rd f; th th'·bl -"'-~ his parent.a wtre too poor to pa)' (or bis educa• 1f' rega or • "" 1 .-~- . 
tion. Tbit will no doubt, eneoun.ge ocher boya nation, still I can auure you *Mt 't am Ht Ml 
to ~ow his Rood aample, and it 1hoold induee do I ha~ becOlning • mmbet ~ tliat ._. 
~ to,,haTt lal&h ln tbi a'bDJty of our 7outb, (oontoo&«.f Oft /rlflrll& '°"4~ 
·/ . ' 
. . 
• 
•. 
.. 
'· 
... _._ 
• t±i: • •• ~ ' - wz :ex sens .._ _.....,._ ,_ ~ • THE DAILY. ~LONIST!t APRIL .14,. 1887. 
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\ 
LOCAL LE.GISLATURE .. 
~ -
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
- - .. ··-
FluD.n, April 1. 
(oont~num.) 
:M.. MORINE-We m'ust all agree with the 
aeiitiments expressed by the hon. and learned 
mernl>er ro~ St. John's West (Mr. Scott). If OD!? 
cin imagine a case where the' giTing of a pension 
would be desirable, it ia the case of a schoolmas-
ter ·who bas become put hi.a labor nftcr a scn'ice 
of thirty or forty yeani at the miserably small 
aa1a.ry paid him in this country. There is not a 
acboolinuter outside the leading towns who e\.Jr 
gets a quarter of what a man desi~ to live in 
comfort. Under the most desirable circumstances 
I think it ~ust bo a sufficient hardship kl a man 
who hu intelligence enough kl be a schoolmaster, 
kl spend a lifetime in some or the outports of this 
colony ; but that hardship must become well nigh 
intolerable when you educate a man into tastes 
and feelings which require a greater outlay than 
is required to satisfy the wants and needs of those 
who havo not been so educated, and send him to 
an outport with a miserable pittance barely suf-
ficient to keep body and soul klgctber. Our 
schoolmasters, while they have kl li''~ from hand 
to mouth, are at the beck and c:ill of eYerybody. 
They are not only schoolmasters, but in many 
cases they do duty as clergymen, in bul)ing and 
marrying, and frequently act" also as doctors, be-
beside11 writing let ters and petitions, and doing 
everything th'et their neighbors require of them. 
In return, these most useful and public ser\·ants 
recefrc a pnltry sqpend that is less than some 
persons pay a man-1errant employed about their 
bouae. In Non Scotia many old teachers are 
rewarded with a grant of crown land, which in 
every caae is of vuluc to the~. In England and 
\Vales there is a certain number of pensions given 
to 
W ORNOUT SCUOOLlUSTEBS. 
The other day one of my colleagues presented a 
petition from an old schoolmaster in the district 
o ( Bona vista, that told of one of the mos t melan-
c1oly talcs I ha\'e ever heard. Thia old man, 
aft.er having been the village schoolmaster for 
forty years, during which time, M he uys him-
.elf, be never turned a wily from his door anybody 
who came to beg or borrow of him, and who is in 
his eightieth year, is reduced to 1111ch dectitution 
that be hu not a second suit of clothes belonging 
to him, and prays us that something may be done 
to ATe him from starvation. }'ew will haYc the 
hardihood to dispute the necessity of having some 
fund available for the relief or such cases as the 
?Pe I rc(er to, and I hope that every man in this 
house will honestly apply himself to t he solution 
or the problem how we can best pro,;de for oltl 
and wornout scboolmas~n. 
Mr. WATSON..:..."Wbether the go,·ernment are 
ab\e to accede to the wishes of the hon. and lenrn-
. ed member.for St. John's west, Mr. Scott, in this 
matter or not, I think that hon. member is dc-
eening of great credit for having brought this 
subject nder the ltteution or the house. I nm 
in complete accord with the hon. medlbers who 
hue spoken on behill of the wornout schoolmaa-
=~~.~: :~:::::r: long A Few _Lots otL~nd for Sale. A J_~ M. Lv~qH, lPap:,~~".!.!.~~ab~~!!.~lng 
and they will then learn from the votes ~taken at THE SUBSCRIBER HAVING LATE- u9~oneer • and • CommtSSJDn • Agent, I All ORDERS PROMPTLY A-TIENDED TO 
the polls that the just claim of two or three bun- ly bought out all Grove Farm (with the e.x- . BEJCK'S.lb~VE. I . • 
dred educated, though poor men, ·arc aot to be; ception of " Pleasant"Ule''), now offers all that rlMll'i, ·• _ _ nr"Address "M. M." C0L01''1ST office. _ap4.1w 
treated with such contempt. 'fhey have on~ I~ field opposite" Plensantville,''. and extendi.Dg _, 
chance to assert this indignation, aid that is, if to t e river on the western side, in small or large N"9 e ~ ,...... /C> C> d. C:::t' Iota kl suit purcb'llseni, on long leases or to aell out . . "" "-="" ~ • 
not this session, then next se1111i , at least, to aa fee-simple. These being the flitest Iota ever o!-
increase the educational gr:rnt kl such an extent !ered so near the city-within fifteen minutes walk 
a1 will enable those men kl live. At preacnt or four minute's dr1Ye. Apply to 
they are called kl maintain the dignity and re- J. S. SI.MlllS, 
spectability or their position ~pon salaries so bare • Com. }forchant. A. P .. JORB~N; that they do not enable them kl buy the neces- or to 'V. WOODLEY, 
aptS.U Orove Farm. 
aaries of lil'e. A very large per centum of those 
men, long nftcr they have arrived at the age or 
bread-winn1ng, :i.re dependent on their pllrcnts fo{ 
momentary nssi.stancc. Wbile I am· in this as-
sembly, be it long or short, I shall never rest un-
til the just d"emands of schoolmasters are met, 
and they arc given sufficient salnries kl fulfil with 
dignity the onerous duty or their necessity. In 
collclu~ion, I say the government arc kl blame for 
not Jnceting their urgent wanb in the bill at 
present before the chair. 
Mr. MORINE-I ngain suggest the division 
of the island into three tlistricts, supervised by 
three\ inspectors who shall el:Cbll.llge districts 
every ' year. Under the present system inspectors 
are looked upon as the beads or a denominational 
school system who should be expected rather to 
cover the faults of the schools of their O\vn church 
rather than, as scrva.nts of the government, who 
should be expected to point out the faults of 
the schools in the islnnd. Efficient npd frequent 
inspection is whnt we should aim at attaining. 
Now schools are frequently closed on 6.i.may pre-
texts, and discipline is allowed to run down. By 
adopting the change I now propose, every school 
will be inspected in turn by all three inspectoni, 
each of whom will act as n check upon bis prede-
cessor. This cbnnge would be a merciful one for 
the inspectors themselves. They now do their 
work, I believe, as efficiently as the difficulties of 
travel over so large an eitent of country will per-
mit ; they have kl spend the greater part of their 
time in getting from one school kl another, and 
have frequently kl leave schools unvisited for two 
or three years. I find , by enquiry, that thi• 
change will not be unpalatable to any denomina-
tion, on the contrary, it is looked upon with fa-
vour as promising at least an increased efficiency 
of 25 per cent. in inspection. 
FOR SALE.l 
The Schooner · · 
'B:n.o~d.rop~' 
~ 20-07 TONS. 
Built in Bonavla1a Bay, 1884 ; a. most desirnble 
vessel for fishing and coasting. · ~ "'ill be sold 
cheap. Apply to 
aptS 1w
0 HENRY leMESSURIER & SON. 
WANTED. 
A F~RJI SERVANT. 
Of Sober an4 Industrl,ous. habits. 
·or-None others need apply. ;Addreee "ABC," 
CoLONIST o~ce. ap4,f i,eod 
No. 178 & 180, \Va.ter Street, 
• H11B jut.ft recci\·ed, pct " Nort.h Ameri~nn·· Crom Boston, a fresh supply of 
American: Oil Clothes, Viz.: 
· .l S~ield J'\cket.8 and Apron-p:ints, \npc Ann Ja1:kets nnd Apron-pants, Sh~t· l 
( -mg Jackets and Apron-vants, Dlnck Shield Coats, I.to .• &ft Yellow Hats- f ) 
Also, per stnu . . " Portia·• from Xcw York, 
60 Boxes- BC>.A.:E> of the l ollowing Bran<ls: . 
Pale. Olive, Myrtle and Roynl Crown. And n large nnd woll·ll.890rted stock.. of PROVISlONS 
& ~ROCERIE~. together with 100 boxes CIGARS of the best brands. tr all of the above stock 
Will be Fold ~m cheap. apll 
s~:i:~~:mE=t., 
- -DEALER JN--
- cil . ~ 
., 0 ....... 
e ! i South -:aw -Cott.Me, ~ i ~] 
Situate on Southside Waterford -;~dee ~ J. S ~ 
T-0 LET. 
Rlver-N81' 87me·s Blidge. • i2 • 
• • 0 Iii Oon:t:a,jn w a R.<>e>m.a. -;; -e ?': A 
Apply to JAMES B. SCLA.T.ER, s 8 ~ :!, 
ap12,tf 1GI, Water Street. g ~ c5 
0 lit~ 
For sale by the Subscriber. ::is ~ 
Cement and Plaster Paris on Retail ~See our Show-Room. 
:J?ipes. :E>~pes. 
Juat received, per ae 0 Austrian' from Glugow, 
'l'. • IJ 
Woodstock Pipes, Catamaran do 
-AND-
A$80RtJ.'ED F ANOY ~PES. 
J~HN J. O'REtLLY, 
ap9 I 200 Water St, 43 & 45 Kings' Road 
FOR SALE. 
That Desirable 
Detached Freehold Residence 
Situate on Monkstown .Ro:id. nnd at present 
occupied by G. B. D1cn.,.w:-;. EsQ. For pnr-
ticolaJ'!J apply to · 
John T. qilI.ard, 
ap!>, t w Broker. 
· TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS, 
Opposite Star of the Sea Hall, Duckworth-street, St. John's, Nfld. 
ap•2,Sl.w,tejuns 
. FIRST ~PIJ .JE AND COLD MEDAL! 
THE ·" GENUINE sum'ER,. br:s tnken the first pri7.e arid gold mcdnl at the International Health Exhibiti9n. London, .England, over all other sewing mnchincs. "\Ve challenge any sewing ma.-chine before the public to equal tbA JUPROYED SINGER, O!Jr new high·arm se'ving machine. It 
~ the following advantages on~r nil other. sowing mqchmcs : 
1st. U84't1 t11e r.l1ortest needle 
ot any lock-stitcli machine. 
2ud- Carries a finer nee9le 
with g h·en r;izo thrend. 
3rd. Uses a grenter number 
or sizes of thread ";th one size 
needle . 
-Ith. Will cloee a seam tight-
er with thrf'nd linen thl\n any 
otbcr mncbin.e will with silk. 
ulh. Tho shuttle bolds tbo 
most. thread. 
'> ter, and think, with them, that for a man like a 
echoolmuter, who is su~rior in education and 
tuts to thoee a.round hiib, to be, in his declining 
·(' days, compelled io 
.Acczn .L P.lUl'Ell' s DOI.J!:, 
Ho,.-. ATIORNEY OE-1\TERAL-I am in aym-
party with the spirit in which the hon. memeber 
ha.s made this suggestion. I feel the weakness 
of the present system ; and admit that the sug-
gestion if adopted would increase the usefulness 
of the inspection. lly dh;ding the Island into 
three districts, the area of truYcl is of course pro-
portionately decreased, nnd inspect.on would ho.vc 
nt lea.st twice as much time 1iS'now kl dc>ote to 
the actual duties of their office. But certain ob-
jections offer themsekes. One is, that the pre-
sent &ystem of inspection is necessitated by the 
present system of education upon ~nominatinol 
lines. Another is that under tho· proposition of 
the hon. member there can be no inspection of 
religious teaching only once in 3 years for every 
school. The Methodist i.chools only would be 
ina~tcd in this department one year, the Epis-
copalians only in another year, and the Roman 
Catbolica only in another year, in each district. 
Personally I should be willing to forego the in-
spection of religious teaching in order to gain the 
increased efficiency of inspection of secular teach-
ing. The objection kl 
M. 8c. J .. TOBIN, 
Ravo just rcc~ivcd, c:t ss .t111strian, 
200 pkgs. No. 1 White Lead 
Ot.h. Orn ws Ute needle thread 
U<>th down und up, while the 
ne<.'<lle is out of tho i?OO<Is, 
therefore tbl'ro is lt'SS Crlctlon 
on the noodle nud thread, con· 
scquently n lighter and more 
clnstic seam. 
.. 
• muat be a degredation of the hardest kind. 
~th'• deecription of the village schooi-
.... ,-
.. ~ he WU to all the COWlUy dear, 
-~ pusiDg rich oa lon:r pognda a year." 
ii atill true oloar achoolmaaten orto-day, except. 
daa& ht)' ~ a year ia a large aalary for a 
.....,.....,. ~ thia coontry. 1 heartily endone 
wlilli ... belD laid Oil thia Rbject, and hope that 
k Will 1'e pamiWe to make 10me pJOTiaion in the 
• ..._ .. ~who haw outli'ftd thm 
........ 
JfL JIUJ\PHY-1 rile to aupport the poaition 
ta1riril 1'J •J hoD. colleagae Mr. Morine OD thia 
..US. Tbme ii'° me of thia legialature o( IO 
1 ...U importance u that ol ecbaeation. and there II DO iDattm under civil ~that nquirea more 
OOMiclentioD and ierorm than the grievance or 
N~ achoolmaaten. My colleague hu 
c1Ncdbed their condition in very strong · and 
powerful langaage. Language air, which I from 
an intimate knowled~ of such condition, can 
teatily, ia not in the least s tronger or more calcu-
lated to excite pity than the circumstances war-
•rant. 1 am sorrf to state that notwithstanding 
the large increase of the pop11lation ahown under 
the late censua ind the addition of aome .15 per 
cent. or 20 per cent. to th• tariff on the neces-
uries or life made this sea ion, that . the govern-
ment have not increaaed. the educational grant by 
one dollar. The fishermen of the country, sir, 
. ban to pay some fifteen or twenty per cent. 
additional on their Bour, pork, molasses, tea, 
etc., and yet the goventment that has increucd 
the taxation of the colony to that large extent is 
too mean to give one dollar more towards the 
t trai~ and education· of aucb fishermen's 
ebildreu. The teacbtn of this country are · the 
·wont paid clua of oiJiciala in this world , and the 
reault ia there ia acan:ely a man of ability and 
good ttaining in tho profearion here, but as loon 
.. term or eervice is concluded lenvea it and seek 
em.h1:'ment in more~ro table and lea nrduous 
w in life. · I bad t e privilege oC reading 
Wt'eft1 es.hauative le in the public press- or 
~colony recently Oll • ·aubject, and the facta 
therein .et forth ought to be sufficient · to effect 
tlU nemrary reform for the poorly paid and ill-
(prorided for jeachert of public schools in thil' 
,..,co1any. I know .eeveral teachers penonally, have 
beard them fiom time to~ time enumerate the 
~le gtfehtlcd 1U1dbr whic:lllliey lAbOr. By 
tbeir conduct the~.;o.,ernment ana fbe introducer 
ot)im bill, the hon. Attorn!Y General, have 
"°8cl bt determined oppoeition against them and 
AND A V ARIETY Ot ' 
Tm: ROTA.TV naTEll Colored P 'alnts in tins--1 -lb upwards 
is that the Yalue of the inspection depends largely 
upon the familiarity of the inspectors with indi-
Tidual echoola. If the same inspector is kl visit 
- ALSO-
Paint, Varnish and other Brushes. 
a llC.hool only once in three years, be cannot k~ together with n general assortment Hnrdware, 
up tbaf'ia&iaia_te acquaintance with the circum- Cutlery, &c. Selling nt lowest cash prices 
stances of each ecbool which ia so necessary for 170 nnd 171 Duckworth-street (Ilcnch.) 
him in making hi.a report and suggestions. The ap9 M . Ir J. TOBJJr. -
trouble might be avoided by di riding the island J u st Rec e 1• v e d , into three districts with three ins11ectors in each ; 
but the expense of that plan is an insupeJ1lble / - BV-
geation of the hon member is so well worthy of difficulty in the way or its adoption. The sug- RICHARD HARVEY 
consjderation that I am content that this section 
should stand over, so that we may attempt kl de-
viae some meana or carrying ou,t the proposed 
scheme, if not immediately, at leaat in the future. 
Mr. MORINE-I cordially acknowledge the 
kindly spirit with which the hon. Attorney Ge-
neral bas received my suggestions. It appears 
to me, however, that religious il)Spection goes n 
nry littl~ way, and could bo dillpen~ with 
without mt1ch loss. But I would point out 
again that e'\"en now many schools are not visited 
by an inspector for three years ; so with regard 
to these schools at least no harm can ensue. 
Under the present system, inspectors not only be-
come familiarly acquainted with the individual 
schools, but individual school teachers can become 
familiarly acquainted with the inspectors, and 
gain a shrewd kno,vledge or any little whims or 
weakn. they may poss~, and utili:t.e them to 
secure a more indulg1mt inspection. Our object 
should be to obtain the best educational f11cllities 
for the least money; and my plan, I tbink, is 
calculated to effect that-object. 
Ma. WHITE-My opinion ill that the inspec-
tors are paid too ·much. Their salaries should 
be lowered, and the difference given towar~ im-
proving and establiShing elementary schools . 
Many places are not visited at all by the in1pec-
tors, and the clerlJYl'Oen could do the duty of in-
spection in many places quite efficiently \Tithout 
the inspectors. 
(continued on first page.) 
A KINING. ROlmOR. 
VmTA, Ind. T. , A'J>ril 5, 1887.-A terrible ex-
ploaion occurred to-day at Savanta in coal shaft 
'No. 2, by which six miners wpe killed. A 
l"ll8Clliag party wu soon organit.te, and tent down 
into the mine, but they were overpowe~ by gas 
and twelve were .wfocated before they could be 
taken ont, making eighteen dead ~ all. . The 
mines are worked mainly by foreigneril and Nott 
ol the victims are Italians. • ..., 
1~9, Water Street, 129. 
Linoleum Floor Canvas, 
(2 yds wide-~s 6d) 
~ADIES' JERSEY JAOKETS, 
- (very cheap) 
LOT CHEAP DRESS GOODS, 
ap7 (4d per yd-in aJI colors) 
Papers - Room - Papers. 
JUST RECEIV~D BY 
rll~ ll':W::ot•'Y' 
129, Water ~treet, 129 • 
5000 pcs Room Paper, 
\choice patterns) : 
J1 8 • BIR'lllr.OilD e 
--ALSO--• 
LOT PAPERING CALICOES-very cheap 
ap7 . 
For sale by the Subscriber. 
English Green Peas, E nglish Spilt P eo.s, 
~liah Pearl Barley, 
French Green Pees-1-lb tins 
French Bea.n&-1-lb tins 
American String Beans-I-lb tins 
· American Com-1-lb tina 
American Calavanoee-in barre1a 
Canadian OatmMl 
mar2 
Canadian Round Peas. 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
290 W11ter Street, '4B &;:<llS King's Road. 
BAZAAR A~ LIT'fLB_ BAY~ 
A BAZAAB OB SALE OF GOODS will t.ire ~ at Ll&tle Bay: ln JULY next, ~ object' being to llauidate an old debt and re· 
allze a mft\olent aum lo make eome Church im-
Th 
172 Water Street, St. John's . -
f'eblG 
Stre11~th and durability un· 
equalled. ...__,1 
lncomp:irab\c for MSG of 
... OJl\>rnlion. 
,...,..,...,,..,"·,_ .. ~ Not cqunllcd for simplicity 
~ ' or coustruction. 
Grent rnpitliLy, n11<1 rtlmost 
noiseless. 
Equipped with e\·ery valua-
hlo imp vomont. 
Rnn ot work far exceed· 
i n~ nny other machine. 
o · ))aD 
75 Water Street, Ha1·bor Grace. 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent . 
OW JBBAJDY 
OF NEW YORK. '--- ESTABLISHED 1843. 
. 
Asse~ January let, 1887 . 
088h incomefor 1886 . . 
Insurance in force about . . 
Policies in fotce about . . 
. -· . 
8114,181,968 
&21,137,176 
8400,000, 000 
$180,000 
The Mutual Life ls the Largest Life Company, and the Strongest 
Flnanclal Inst1tntion i• the World. 
' Dr'No other Companr baa paid such LARGE DIVIDENDS to ftB PolJoy-holdenJ; and no other 
Company ~ee so PLAIN and ao COMPREHENSIVE A POLICY. 
J. W. FITZPATRICK, A. S. RENDELL, 
Travelling Agent. Agent, Newfoundland 
feb19,8m,2iw · 
El..ern.oval:. FOR SllE~·TO SATISFY A MORTGAGE. 
__:._ . 
W.. tbe'i.duential thoaga poor 11:hoolmuten of 
dlll coHtry. Thele old timed grievante. have 
._ lii,.pt nnder theitatten1ion and Jlodoe, knel TOBON'!°, Ap~,. 8.-Two Frenchmen ba~e 
•"'- W..· failed to ·.-dd .: ... 1.. cent to the been making enqwnea here lately u to Canada a 
pronment.. 'Ille undenigned, therefore, appeal MR. SCOTT Ba-t ... &.r at T ... w 
to the generoaU ot tMli manf friend.a in St • ... ~ ... w - ·~ t 
John'• and Con~tloa BaY tor oontributiona :- Solfoltor, a:c., hu remOftd to the 06-
_, a .....- abilitr to 1Upply horeet frk militia pu:rpotft. It 
.,.... ., .... m-paWolul. wi. Mtion time la perally beJjned they an' delegates from the 
.wlWtlilittlllr ........ tWr etlltemptlble Pai.eh ·pmrnment. ti • 
' 
Kn. D ~· Kre. B. ~1 )In. W formal'~ OOC'GDled b7 U.. ANGLO-A,lCERI-v- . :=.JJ ..._ .ur ' ' CAN ~•PS 00. and more 1'0llltb- b7 
annt ~ • 1'11U&11 ~ "' 1• ~ ·ID the Old Pon Olkit 
mar801tm t O'l'L~tJPR. . 
1 
• (Jhr•J ~ 
. . 
.. 
.. 
,• 
.. 
--
.. 
' 
BY THE A UTHOR OB' "UNDER A SHADOW." 
CHAPTER XXVI.-{Continuea,) 
A FIVE O'CLOCK TEA. 
"If I bad a y oung and lovely wife like 
that,'' he said to himself, "Colonel 
Lennox would find no place in my 
draw iug-room." 
But then he was a poet, and poets 
take strange views of thiogs. 
Then, to the Colonel's great relief 
Lady Heathers rose ; one or two others 
followed example, and a. small laughing 
group made for the door. The poet re-
mained ; he had seen the impatience on 
·that bold handsome fac~ and he under-
stood. 
"This is one of his old tricks," be 
said to himself ; he wants to· talk to 
Lady Castlemaine, and he wishes that 
, we would all go ~way. I , for one, shall 
not oblige him." 
The Colonel stayed, and the poet stay-
ed, until Isabel Hyde, with her usual 
quickness, guessed at the situation and 
came to the rescuo. She went up to 
him. 
" Have you seen Lady Castlemaine's 
portrait ?" she asked. " Hillais on ly fin-
ished it last week." 
No, he had not seen it, but should of 
course, be delighted ; and Miss Ityde 
Jed him to the library, were the picture 
hung. Th~ colonel blessed her in his 
tlt'art; then he turned quickly to his 
beautifnl hostess, 
" I am so glad to have a chance of 
saying a word to you," he said, buried· 
ly. ' ' I thought they would never 
go." 
" I did not want them to go,"she said 
coldly. 
( 'I did," he cried, "I wanted to tell 
you what an infinite pleasure this, my 
first visit to you, gives me." 
'8he laughed, a proud careless laugh, 
that cut him like a knife, 
" 1 do not sec," she said ,, why you 
wish my fri ends gone, in order that 
you m!ght make a simple speech like 
that't. 
"Give me something to remr·mber it 
'> by ~· he asked. "Give me the rose you 
have· worn all the af ~rnoon." 
./' She looked at it, and then a t him. 
' "I think not,'' she replied ; "the 
giving of a flower means much or little 
in the first case I should not give it, in 
the ttecond it would not be worth hav-
ing." 
Later on that evening, Isabel Hyde 
•tood by her dressing-room ftre ; she 
slowly pullel:l out the leaves of a white 
roee and watched them shrivel and 
burn in the flames. 
CA.APTER XXVII. 
.. LA.DY DDBAK'S JIASQ'OBBADE." 
In fashionable life one gayety sue-
• Ceects another so quickly that there is 
hardlytime for any entertainment, how-
ever splendid, to make much impres-
sion ; but Lady Denham'& masquerade 
was quite another affair. It was to be 
held at Denham House, and was the 
fete of the season ; the memory of it 
' was to live in the mind of men. . 
Denham Honse was well suited for 
an iot-ertainment of this kind ; the- suit 
of rooms that entered int-0 the ball-
room was magnificent ; the ball-room 
itself opened into a large and lofty con· 
~ervatory, that led again into an ex-
quisite little fernery, a rare thing to 
find even in a Hyde Park mansion ; at 
the end'of this fernery were' twe> huge 
1 glass doors that opened on to the lawn ; 
. they were all on a perfectly straight 
line, so that it was pleaaant to stand in 
the ball-room and watch the cressent 
moon rise in the Rky. Most people pro'-
nounced Denham House to be the finest 
mansion in Londo~. It bad certainly 
the largest conse~atpry and the most 
e~tensive grounds. The night of the 
f~f,e the May moon was shining brigbt-
C.. Jy-so brightly as to form a beauty ih 
• ..J itself no art could imitate ; the ·yellow 
lamps, half bjdden in the tref's, although 
they were like great golden stars, had 
1\0 such light as the lady-moon- acres-
eent moon rising in the bJue night-sky. 
Ahl wbat it is to be wealthy ; to be 
able to surround one's self with all that 
there is of the most be"'1tiful, the most 
a-quilite; to be ab1e to make Fairy· 
land' HflD m91e l0Yel7 tb&Jl that which 
U.. t.Jrill..U &>rthemeeJ._. 
Te M•e the pow• of artJina o1't 
• 
( , i 1 
- r.roE DAIL\' ~OLoNISrr, APRIL r4:, t887. 
ever~beautiful idea that comes to an 
artistic mitldt L_ady Den.ham ~as able No.tice. to M qciners DANCI1'IG CLASSES 1 
. : ----'- LADIES anc.t GENTLEMEN' who have to do this. . . . 
Lad)> Denham or her guests were able 
to walk from the great drawing.room, 
where t.he hangings were o(. white-,and· 
gold; through the smaller room, where 
the hangings were of palest blue, and 
'where two of Claude Lorrnine's finest 
landscapes hung; through a third room, 
where was every luxury that art or 
money could procure; through the mag· 
The New Fog Horn , ' t:ikaU·s ai t.be OityRiok, are requested1ocall 
. ' 'll ,rJSS ~ISHER will ~ommence ber for thooi To-morrow or Saturday, bet.ween (OFF GALLANTRY) J..l'.1. , Dancmg Leuon.:dmmedJ.atllly after ~ter. the houns 10 nnd L2 o'clock, a.m., otherfVise we Pa~culan as to terms and hours of holdm~ tho I will not be reeponaible 
now located North of Bunter's Island (Ile au Children's nnd Adult Cl888C8 mny be aacertained • J W Foo"' v 
Cbaseeurs), nt a distance of about ISO yards from by calling upon her nt TRDIONT HOTEL. np2,8i' nP'l . • · • ..,.."'¥, • . 
tho Sbote, will pl'ay from the let of MllJ'Ch nl'xt, 
every time FOO AND SNOW will make it ntt-
~Sound will last tor Six Soconds, with an in-
terval ot One Minute between each blast. 
February 2nd, 1887.tf. 
nificent ball-room, with its painted ceil- Bankers Attention. 
ing, its fine statues, and grand decora- . 
tions ; through the great domed c~nser- ·sPECIA,L A TTENTiON WILL BE 
vatory, where flowers of the richest pnid to tho CURING nnd SHCPPINO of one 
color gave lorth the most fragrant per· or two Bankers' Fish, at n convenient 
fume ; through tho cool green fernery PORT IN BONA VISTA BAY, 
where the light was dim, and the con· wh~ two Ioo-Eo~ will 'be kept during the 
stant.sound of \vater dripping from tlw ~Ap ly at ti::Z:;!~n., fcb28.tt 
rocks was heard; through to the green ----.S-------------
lawn, where tall, noble trees lent ·their FOR SA LE. 
shade, and pretty fountains threw their ... 
silve}W spray high into the air-a. per· • · • . 'RI • . 
feet Fairyland. JUI 
It had all the charm and beauty' of a in 
t own residence, combined with many 
of the advantages of.the coun.try. 
The place above all others for a mas-
querade. One could imagine a golden-
the Union and. Com· 
mercial Banks. · 
' Appl1 to 
A. G . .SMITH & CO. 
haired Undine among the rock-work, JUI.· __ 11_·---------------
the cool r erns, and the tiny silvery· foun- Noti'ce to Ban11ers-Charts. 
tains of the fernery. One could fancy . I. 
Julit:t, Rosamond, and Viola in tho con-
servatory, flitting daintily among the 
bright blossoms, just as one might 
fancy royal women sweeping through 
that superb suit of rooms. 
'l'he roll of carriages was like the dis-
tant vibration ol thunder on the night 
of.tho f ete. Vast crowds had assem 
bled, hoping to catch e ven one glimpse 
of the brilliant figures that emerged 
from them. Tho house ' va s like a 
paradise of flowers and lights. The 
brilliant rooms were not crowded, but 
they were well filled with guests. 
Xeyer was scene more beautiful, more 
dazzling, 
Banks of Newfou~dland, 
(on a large ecale). 
This f'hart shows the whole of the Banb, from 
tho Flemish Cap to theentnaceoftbe Gulf of t-t 
Lawrence, With plaD9 of the prinoipal harbors, 
with book of directtoDS. 
Belle Isle to Cape Ood and 'tbe Banks 
of NewfowuUand. A Jar~ t:bart, especially 
useruJ to ,bank Fishermen, as 1tshOoW11tbe~omtisb 
Cap-the most eastern known bank-wit.b plans or 
hArbors. nccorn~ed with book of direction& 
Also, in stock, tho CoUowiog Sheet Claarts : 
'le,vroundlnnd, on 2 sbeeta ; Ste Oene,iieve bay to 
Orange bay and Smllti:i or Belle hie ; Cape onion 
to Hare bay ; Orange bay to Gander bay. including 
Notre Dame bay ; Gander bay to CfiBonavista; 
Gape Bunavuita to Dlly Balls; Bay Ulli to Pla-
centia ; Placentia to Bµrio harbor : rin hnrbor 
to no,·iJ lily, including Miquelonlalands and For-
runo bay, &c., &c. 
J. F. Chisholm. Ma ry of Scotla4d, in her coi~ veil. 
with a silver rosary shining in her black mnrlll 
, FOR SALE. 
ONE GOOD SOUND ·HORSE, 
(suitable for nny work.) . 
- ALSO,-
One - Double - c ·artiage, 
(nearly new.) Apply to 
R., R. & .C. CALLAHAN. 
vch·et dress; tho royal Elizabeth, in 
cloth of gold, and a je \veled crown ; 
Katherine of Valois, fair of face and 
~t:\tel.v of mein ; Katherinl> of l\[e<licis, 
magnificent and imperious; Joan of 
.Arc, tall and fair; Marguerite. wit.h a 
wealth of golden hair; Clt-opatra, with 
t he imperia l rol>es of a n empress. On 
tbt-y swept, that imperial procession of 
women. Every epoch in bistorv, every 
• . runrt4,tr figure most remarkable in ar t, in fic tion --- ------------
in poetry, was there. Undine, looking 
a& though she had just risen from the FOR SALE 
fountnin; Beatrice Cenci, Amy Robsart, E DWELLING HOUSE 
Di. Veron-a brilliant, yet, in some re- A N w· 
spect a. motley crowd. on Duckworth Street, in central position. 
Italian peasants, Italian brigands, e2!r"Tbe Hou..-e has wn.:cr nnd sewerage attach-
Fren"1:1 chevaliers, Spanish grandees, ed. and will be disposed or nt n low figure. 
gypsie~iss mountaineers. Some , Apply nt this office, ruart4 
of the gentlemen wore the richest nod 
most picturesque of dresses. There 
was Richard Coour de Lion ; the Black 
Prince ; at last four CharJeses. One of 
the most striking figures in the ro0m 
was thatof a Knight Templar in the 
picturesque attire of bis order. 
[UNDER CONTRA.CT WITH GOVERNMENT 
FOR CONVEYANCE OF MAILS.) 
All wore masks, and no mask .was to WIN1'ER SERVICE, 18 8 7. 
be. removed until supper-time. The dis-
guises were good and well sustained. 
Lad1 Westlake, who represented a 
wat"br-Lily, talked for tw.enty minutes 
with Oswald Clyde the poet, without 
recognizing him,, although he was dress-
ed as a Troubadour, and she talked 
afterward about {be Troubadour she 
bad met at the ball, anrt declared that 
the one longing of her life 'vas" to meet 
him again. Lady Heathers went as 
Flora Ma~Donald, and was one the 
most · animated fisures in the scen e. 
Troubadours, fairi~s. gypsies, all ip one 
S. S. Newfoundland 
~II sail on the following dates : 
FnOH HALIFAX. I Fnoll Sr. J omi's. 
TuEsoAY, Febru.ary 1st MONDAY, February 7th 
.. .. 115th •• •. 21st 
March 1st " March 7tli 
" 15th " " 2lst 
" " 29th " April 4th 
" April 12th " " 18th 
ut""The Newfourullaru:Ia sailings from lalirax 
connect with stoamers from Liverpool, Jan. 20th, 
Fl'b. Srd. Feb, 17th, Maroh'3rd, March 17th, and 
March Stst. ' mad whirl. 
The Knight Templar was conspicuous SHEA & 00.'• Agents. 
among the m en . a nd a masked figure l:..:.·an2_ •_.l_m!_ P._81_'w _______ ._ ___ _ 
called the snow Queen ,was conspi<?uous D M BROWNING M A 
among. the women, tall and daz~rngly , , J , 'J 
white. A slender figure which was the 
peJfection of girlish ·grace-a perfect Attorne ... • and ·Solicitor. 
Snow Queen. Her dress was of white 
velvet. TbeSbo'v w:as represented bythe Office:. McBRIDE'S .. HILL. 
finest and whitest of swan's down, the ,;.::fe:.:,b,:.:19:.:..7:..:.1 ______ ._.,.. _ __,,, ___ _ 
icicles diamo~s; the roQnded necklace , J·ust Recei·ved·,· of what looked like.frosted diamonds-
so white, so virjioal, so dazzlingly 
beautiful, so radiantly fair, tba~ the and for sale by the Bubsoriber, 
Snow Queen was pronounced on all sides R ' N • fl.• 
the gTea.test suceess. . . aner 8 av1na,1on: 
Another very beautifµl figure was r , , · '1 
called Dawn. This wJ also a tall, [LATFHr EDmONJ 
graceful flgu~e, dr~ssed in pale rose- ·a~"RRETT BYRN',E 
colored tulle, m which were the finest M ~ • 
ftecks of gold; diamonds formed eo as er-Store opp. New Post Oftice. 
repr~ent a croyrn of stars._.graced 8: feb91.8l,tp,ll,)4M8 
beautiful, queenlv head. ultwn was ------.----------.-' 
closely masked, and wore her ,dis~jae pBOYF.eaoll BENNE'lTS BAND will p1a,. u. 
well. The Snow Queen was L.ad~ OaJ: ~IUD!_~~~~ and ~
tlemafne. Dawn was Iaabel H1de., ~ ~b7UO:~~ ~ 
Lord Oaetlematne WOf8 thtt piotareaque llQUrillr tQ......... • J ,, I 
dNN of a iVenetian noble D; · J, W, 1roa... 
(tolM~) ... . l --
~e ~.e:e:me'n 
I 
DUCKWORTH STREET, ST. JOHN'S, N. F. 
FOG BOBlVS~ 
'' E~courage - -Home • 
•·__,,:,.• ...;';,.,...;;.' _,;;..• ,.,,;;' __;_' _;•__,,;,.• ...;';_,,,;,,' __;_• ,.,,;;•.,.,,;.,.• ..,;•__,,,;,.• ...;•;..,..;.• _,;;..• ,.,,;;•_• . . . ·- · -- . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• # 
"Tl'TE HA VE MUCH PLEA.SURE IN PLACING IN THE HARKE'l' A; CJHBAP 
ff Fog Hom, which will do the work equally as good na any other in t.beooantry. J 
Also, Anchor Llghts, Side Lights, Stoves. and all ~ 
Gear lo our line 8111table for Banken. 
marH,tt 
T.& 
360, Water Street, 360 
-
Beg tp announce that they have received, in addition to their large stock of 
PROVISIONS and GROCERIES, a lot of • " . 
••• .I \ 
Also, Preserved Mackerel, Salmon, Oysters, LobRt.,rs, Sardines, 
cc>r:n., :Bran., .-,o. 
~Which they are selling at LowEsT CASH PRICES, wholesale and retail 
I 
rebtG T. ·& J. CRACE. 
AND , MEROANTILE THE NORTH BRITISH 
-~~.,-.an~ , ~ , -~~ , Oomp&DF~~ t; · 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] 
, RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE SlST DECEMBER, lSSB: 
. I,--OAPlTAL 
Authorised Capital.. , .. ,. , ...... ,. ,,, .. ,. ... , ..... . , ... , ... . , ....... .. .. ,, ... ...... .. ..... ...... £3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital ... ,,., ... . , .. ,,, ,. ,, .,, .. ....... .... .. ,,, . ,.,, ,, ... ,,...... .................. 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital .. ........ .. ,, .. ,, ,,, .. , . .... ,, .... , .. .......... , .. ,,., .. .... .................. .. ~,000 
• n.-Fm& Fu~o, 
Re~erv~ ...................... ,, ,. ,., .. , .... ,, ....... .. ..... ,, .. ,, ,,.., .. , ..... ... ... ,. .. . £~ 676 19 11 
Premium Reserve .. .. ., .. .. ,,.,,. .. ,.,. ... ,., .. ,.,, ......... ,. ...... ,., ......... ,... ... 3(i2,18S 18 8 
Balance of profit and loss ac't,,.,,.,, ... . ,.,., .... ,, ........ .... ,. ..... ,. .,.. .. o7,8ll5 U 6 
£ 1,274, tSt3 l lQ 8 
111,-LIFe Fno, .. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ...... .. ,.,. ....... ... ,,.,.., ........ . ., .... t:3,274,835 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) ... ,, ..... ..... ., .. ,.,.,.,,,.,, .... ... .. ... ,, .. . •t'i!l .147 
rn 1 
8 2 
• 2 3 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1883. 
FROM TIIE LnrE DEI'ARTl!F-'IT, 
Nett Life Prermums and Interost ....... ... ... ...... .... ,. ... ... .... ,. ...... .,.£469,075 6 . a 
Ann~r !::~~-~~~~~~~~,.~.~~~:~~~.~-~.~~--~~~~~~.~~~.~~~~~. 124,71~ , 1 ·u 
---
£093,792 18 
1'lt0H TUE Fm& DEPARTUE...'l'T, 
Nett Fil'.'e Premiums and Int-Orest.,, .. ... ... ..... ....... ..... ,. . .. ...... ... . £1,167,073 14 
£1, 750,866, 7 
~ 
0 
- - - ·---
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are freo from liability in re. 
spect of the Fire Department, and in liko manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in r espect of the Life Department. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
OhitJf Offices,-EDINB'flRGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SH~ 
mar6,tey. General Apent..for Nftd 
London and Provincial · ., 
~ir.e. Jusurnu.c.e «.om,pauy, . 
LIMITED. 
---(:o:}---
All classes of Property Insured on equit;e,ble terms.,,,_ 
Prompt"' settlement of osses. _ . · 
. M. MONROE. , 
ap.10. Ao1mf fM'. N1t111fmm·ilrifld. 
LONDON & LkNCASMtRE 
. . 
Y,ir.e ~u~nrauc.e QiDm.p-.ony. 
• 
c 
THE COLONIST 
Ia Publlahed Daily, bl ' "l'be Colonist Printing and 
Publlahing Compan7" Proprietors, at the office of 
Company, No. 1, QUeen's Beach, near t.he Custom 
Houe. 
Subecription ratea, $8.00 per annum, strictly in 
advance. 
'· 
Adnrtiaing rates, 60 cents per inch, tor first 
imertion; and~ oen tB per inch for Mcb.oontinu· 
ation. Special rates for monthly, quarterly, or 
J'~&rly oontracta. To ~re inlertion on day of 
publication advertilementa must be in not later 
than l2 o'cloc.k, noon . I 
. Correspondence and other matters relating to 
t.he Editorial Department will receive prompt at· 
wnUon on being addrelllled to 
P. R. BOWERS, 
Editor of ~ C'oloni.tt , St. John'• Njld. 
laily ~.ol.ouist.1 
... 
THURSDAY, APRIL H, 1887. 
TAXES ON FOOD. 
w. 
The organ or the government admits that it i.a 
desirable to lessen or remon the duties on the 
chief ncoessa.riea of life, but. argues that it is im-
posaible for the Chancellor of the Exchequer to do 
eo, inasmuch aa a re,·enue on these uticles must be 
' imposed to adminiater the public affairs. Wo 
intended to-day to deal fully with this phase of 
the question ; but to clear the ground as we pro-
ceed it l!lay be better to answer the objections of 
our amiable contemporary. 
In the firat place neither the COLO!'llST nor any 
~ one we have heard' of contends that the go,·ern-
mcnt should " remove all duties from the neccs-
sa.riea of life.'' We simply contend-to quote 
our own words-that, the preaent tax upon he 
chief articles or necessaries . of life should be 
leaaened. "It would have been clearer had we 
a&id, u.tej articlu of consumption, for this is 
what •e wiahea to be understood aa meaning, 
and the context of our second article, we thought, 
made thi.! plain. By the chief articles of con-
sumption, we consider flour, meal , potatoes, 
augar, molasse.s, tea and salt; and our ·conten· 
· tion ia that the duties on some of these should be 
materially lessened, and on some, such u salt, 
potatoea, molasses and tea it would be good policy 
to let them come in free of duty in ~ewfoundlaod. 
The Mercury aays " e"eryone sees that this sys-
tem of taxation is unfair," nnd goes on \'cry fo r. 
·p'bly to illustrate i~ unfoimeS!I by stating that 
"a fiahermnn's family who consume fifteen bar-
rels c.f flour per annum, pays as much duty ~n 
~ .article as the- family of the rich man who 
consumes no more; but look at the proportion of 
tuation to income in the two cases. The fisher· 
man, out of hi.a small pittance contributes 84.50 
to the revenue on his flour-the wealthy man 
gi"6 no more." Xow, if you add to thi.a the 
claty of ten·centa a bushel on fifty bushels of po-
'> tatoel a year, which amounta to 85.00 a year 
more, and duties on the ,other articles which he 
·(' ftquires amounting to 810.00, you hue the la-
boring man of thia country mulct out of 820.00 a 
• year in taxes, an amount altogether disproportion-
ate to his earnings. The evil has grown ao great, 
tbe bmthen bu become ao he&"ry, in a word, 
" these ia IO liUle to earn and so many to 
bep." that the laboren of the country are unable 
to laft uythiog lor a rainy clay, and hence in a 
- al laiba\e, lib lut 1ear' a, they hue to 
.Jiil 1llok • the goftnllDeJlt i>r relieC. 
~ 
Oar lrieDd al the Jtlrreury eee9 that 0 the in-
...... al tazetian bean with undue MTerity on 
... W-. clawe, and that the aim ol the gov· 
ti.-& moaw 'be to clnUe W&JI and means to 
...,,. thil iDjutioe." 
• !low, if'' there ia undoubtedly great room for 
iapovewt in our mode of raising a revenue," 
u tbe pvemment organ admits, why not grapple 
with the diflicultiea at once! Before a crisis, or 
6nandal panic, or an exodus takes place, 1bould 
we DOt eet about making such changes, a.a after 
prudent countel, and wise con1ideration may be 
• deemed adruab~, and that 1'ay remedy the e'i.la 
which exiat. Is it not an ~vation of the in-
•ldious clietinctions or the tariff ag&inr.t the 
labori.Dg cluael, to place a atill further duty of 
flwe eenta a bushel upon potatoes, which, in other 
COWltriet, are regarded u among the principal ar· 
ticlee ot diet. Tb.it duty atrikes hard at the la-
boring men' of St. Joh;l'• and the other towns or 
the colony where potatoea cannot be raiaed on 
, the n>ci.a or in miaerable back. yard•. 
1 Tia;e lft:re11ry acknowledges " that it doea look 
" hard, u the CoLOlftlT remark.a, to see the· poor 
11 man'• potatoes, cabbages, and turnips, taxed. 
" But it must be remembered these taxes -were 
0 not impoR<l for revenue purp<>eea, ~ for pro-
" tection to the · native in.du.try called tanning. 
I • 
0 To encourage agricul~, it waa thought deair-
11 able to tax the ngett_b~ products of other coun-
" me..'', . 
·It the tax on potatoes bu not been imposed 
(_~ 19\'enue purpoeet,. and it the farmers do not 
.,.) require the tax for protection, in the iiame or 
couiden.tion i>r the poor ma~ i.t tbia impolitic 
potato tax be abolithed ; and in the worda ot a 
great writer, advocating a limilat cl&im for the 
~1111d : "It it be not do!le for love, let it be 
.... "" lea?." 
.. ~·-·· -Bil EueUenof t.be Gcmrnor entertained at 
&., JUk&daJ emdag the memben ot the 
aratlw ocm.U, tbe hOUl8 of UNmblJ, ud a 
'1" ..,.1 mrn. 
THE DAILY COLONIST. APRIL 14, 1887. 
. . 
air-Thor-Edit.or of thia paper ia not responsible 
tor t.he opinioha of correapondenta. 
SHEEP VERSOS DOG. 
16. That since jwtice and expediency both 
demand that dog ownera ahould be compensated, 
1uch oompemation should be pven out of the 
public funds. / 
17. That such compenaation 11hould take aome 
1uch form u the oft'er of a 1beep or lamb pH dog 
J 
, 19. That co)liea are unnecesa&ry for aheeP: 
niaing purpoaes, and ahould be destroyed. with 
thereat. · 
20. T hat .,U meaaures ,.,bich do not include 
aome such p'roviaions will be only trifling with 
the matt.er, and will fail as others ha,·e failed. 
I fear, Mr. F.clit.or, that I ha Ye treapaased · too 
much on your .. pace to say any more at present. 
The gre~t, I had almost said the paramout, im-
portance of the aubjcct will, I Crust, iaducc you 
to give this hastily written contribution apace in 
your ..,aluablejournal. Yo11rll siJ)cerely, 
Harbor Grace, April 6. VOX. ~OPULI. 
~----·~·~~~-
t (To tl1~ Editor of the Colonut.) 
DEAR Sm,-I wu present at the rendering of 
the cantata "Esther," last night, and need hard-
ly say I was delighted, and consider your opinion 
of it, in Inst evening's CoLO!'llST, was fully car· 
ried oul. I was sorry, howe er, fo sec such a 
small audience-no doubt the result of the wea-
ther, wbicb was unqualiJied.J}: bad, indeed, such 
that none· but musical enthusiuta would brave it. 
My objeet in writing you, is to express a . wish 
widely abar«f, that, in j ustice to themselves and 
to the public, the ~oir ought'to repeat it, say on 
Monday night, so that a larger audience may en-
joy it. It ia not my forte to criticise-in my 
opinion the perfonnen were all good-but I may 
aay I would attend it for a whole week con· 
aecut:ively, to hear the prelude and accompaniment 
ren\lered u it wu. Youn, etc., 
ONE OF THE 'AUDIENCE. 
St. J ohn'1, A~ril 14th, 1887:: . 
.. · ··· ~ .. (co11ti1ul«i froa hi page.\ 
LOCAL_,_ LEGISL~TURE. 
HOUSE OF ASSE.MBLY. 
.. 
FRID.LY, April 1. 
morrow ask the hon. Receiver GcoeraWo lay on 
the table of the house a statement of nie name11 
of the importers of goods entered between the 
20th and 31st day of Mtrch last past, both in· 
elusive for consumption, the amount or duty paid 
by each importer and the amoont each would 
hl!\'e had P?id had the present tariff been in 
force. 
H oN. ATTORNEY GENERAL gn'l'c notice 
that on to-morrow he will ask leave to bring in a 
bill relating to railways and nilwny companies in 
this country. · 
The house then adjourned until Monday next, 
at half-past three o'clock . 
- )foND.lY, ApJ t 4: 
The house opened at 3.30. 
H o?\. RECEIVER G~NERAL - Having 
heard this morning o( the death of the late re-
spected president of the council, th~ hon. Edward 
.Morris, who for a number of yeal'f filled that im-
portant poeition, and on aeveral occasions a.Lio 
acted as administrator of the government of thia 
colony. I think it would be an a~t of courtesy 
on the part of this house towards the friends and 
relativu of the deeeued, t.o adjourJl till to-mor-
row. I truat that thiJ request wbich is a more 
than ordinary one to uk at thia sea&On of the 
year, l'thon the houae ii ao pressed with businw , 
will be unheaitatiogly granted, and I feel sure 
that the better Ceelinga ot the houae will agree 
with me that it ia but fiUillg that we should pay 
thia tribute of rupect t.o the memory or one who 
(or many yean occupied the most exalted place 
in the legialature of thia Colony. · 
Ma. SCOTT -I beg to aecontl the propo1}~on 
(or acljourmnent tor the reuo111 stated by the 
hon. Recei•er General. Mr. Morris, · u we are 
all aware, during bi.a litetime oocupied the very 
to every person who should deliver uj' their dop highe1t polition in thi.a oolony. • Although tho 
(or de1truction within a specified timo."' bUlinesl of the bouee ii urgent and the ae&JOn 
18. That the police ahould receive a bonna of adn~ 1. think, wit!1 the hon. ~iver Gene. 
ral, that 1t 11 moet fitting /or the house to mark 
75 or 100 cent.a for enry male dog they deetroy- its aenae o( the lOae the community bu received 
eel, and 200 cent.a for evrn female dog, and be tn the death. GI.the- hon. ,F.clward Morris, and ita 
unc1u a beny penalty for neglec' o( d•t71 ~ppttllatloti' tJI tbt Ali t•t ln wW.h hi ft6lAlW 
J 
the duties of. the hiah office he IO long occupied, 
by an adjournment:\ · 
LOOAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
Mn. BOND-I beg to 1upport the motion be-
fore the.chair. .Although the public business is 
p~ing upon our attention at t}Us time, I think 
that it is only right and fitting that out oC re-
spect to the memory of the deceased gentleman; 
this house should at once adjourn. It would be 
auporlious for me to add to what hns already 
been said. Up to quite a recent dato, die de· 
ceased gentleman held a high position in the 
upper branch or thia' legialature, and the other 
public trusts that were confided to him sufficient. 
The stoamer Portia will not sail till t.o-morrow. 
The'steamer Newfoundland is expected to ar-
rive early to-morrow morning. 
The Totnl Abstinence Dramatic Company will 
plcnsc nttcnd a rehearsal of the " Two Orphans" 
at ~nlf.p11St seven o'clock this evening. 
. 
The members of the Academia minstrel con-
cert troupe have decided to postpone their con· 
templated co_ncert till about the 15th of J une, • 
ly attest his worth. ~ 
The motion was then _put, and the house ad-
journed ti~l to-morrow, at 3~ o'clock. 
IN KEKORY 
Of Sister K. Clare- Died April 6th, a.nd 
Buried. Good. Friday, 1887. 
Tho meeting of ~e Newfoundland Stock Im· 
pro,·ement Association, which wa.s to . take p~ce 
to·night, is postponed till further notice. 
--···---
' 
As true a beo.rt, u fond a friend, 
A soul as pure, a form u fAir 
.As o•er knelt in convent ceJl 
The ~vo now guards in Sister Clare. 
The fairest fiowen in winter fade, 
But genial spring revives their bl?om, 
Our lily died, btit now beams bright. 
A fadeleu flowu hoyond the tomb. 
Life dawned on her by Leinster streams, 
.In fair, green Erin'a sainted iale, 
In angel innocence she bloomed, 
Her eoul untouched by etain or ~. 
'Ihe Kuter 1polle B la voice ahe beard, 
Left home, fond frien~1dear country-all, In d~q.nt land amidst ws poor, 
To llve and labor at B il calL 
Complete to him her eacrlJlce, 
Wj cro. to bear, Bil name to praillt, 
Bia etepa to tn.d, Bil poor to tnch 
The IOveli.11 .. of 'rirhie'a ~ 
A. Juda mm& just, her worth B• tried, 
'lbe laltb abe kept, her coune 'W'U rua, 
Theao"'1' wu ~ed ID eul7 ,an; 
Her oobten o'er, her Tlc&or)' won. 
Good ~1aoon-wbenebria the Lord 
Aloft WU ralaed OD CalYUJ11 elope, 
Her 'riridn dut ID earth aaw laid, 
To walt fa ~ the Cbrildan'a hope, 
Her ~l llOW, the while entranced 
: An io etood God'• throne beside, 
H•r. pou.e. the Lamb, with beaming smile 
Embraced and claimed his own fair bride. 
M-n. 
~---·~ .... ------
The barqucntine Boaina, belonging to MH5?8~· . 
Alan Goodgridgc & Sons, Capt. James Stafford, 
has arriYed nt Pernnmbuco afWr a puaage 
Corty day51 all well. 
The trcasu~r of tho St. Vincent do Paul Society 
acknowledge with much pleasure the receipt of 
forty dollars (840) form a friend, through tbp 
president. Also, four- dollan (•4) f.rom lira. 
Michael Day. 
• 
Tho steamer Leopard, CAptain Dawe, with 
a load or aeala Crom the Gulf, aniYed at lloee 
Blanche lut c1'8ning, and wu forced to ~1. 
overnight, owing to rough weather. Wbither 
abe left this morning br not, bu not beea ..,.. 
tained. 
. 
Tho Puody wu well attended Jut night -... 
ndf!ring the down-pour. In acting a..t.liagbtg 
it WU CaJ,abetd of the fintnight'a J19lbm•!IC!91 
The na~anki.Poo wu inad'mteDtl)" omit-
ted in 1esterclay'• article. Our sepolter wu ao 
smitten with the charms or " Yam Yum ·-1him-
aelf t hat he had no eyea for the splendid acting 
of N. P. A matinee will be given on Saturday, 
wheA a crowded house of little ones with their 
ARRIVAL O!' THE STEAKER EAGLE. mothers and their cousins lllld thdr nunta may 
---
Bho cometh-ob, she cometh ! • be expected. The admission "rill be 20 and 10 
With a "pulre baul'e "'ull'e haul'e "'OY ! heave cents. 
t t' I J .. t · ---hoy!" ' · 
S d t t E t . ll • The tariff will be up for d1scu8llion to-morro\V un ay orenoon, a.a a pra1ers a11 er & txtt a· • • • • 
bun! wns about to be sung, there appeared t~ our and the house will resoh'c itself into a com"';1ttce 
"iew "laot a "ision, but a reflity w ore pleasing, of the whole on wnys nnd means. A. very ll\'oly 
namely, the appearance, in the Narrowti, of th.- discussion is expcctc<l. As the tariff shows a con-
stenmer Eagle wi th her< )olly crew, in health, sidcraulc increase and there nre many petitions oa 
proving to U8 that, in spite ot fear, fancy, appre- the table claiming rcndjustment on certain inous· 
hension, bursting boilers, ground sea washers. . . . 
t I d II · · ed th . d' tnes the debate prom1Scs to be a long and inter-e c., s 1e an crew ren ysur\'lv o rout s mys-
tic death. estiog one. The interests of the poor laborer o( 
As an effect relaxation took place instantaneous· St. John's should not be O\'Crlooked on the potato 
ly, it w!l.8 " r!ljoice and be g lad," and "let joy be tax, whic;h is almost n brend tax-the most hate-
unconfined," tor nigh three nundred men nre re- ful of all impositions. Let tho
0
St. John's mem-
turoing to m~lito glad thousands in the family cir· bcrs mo.kc sure to have this tu remo\•ed. 
etc, who bad pre'l'iously been worried to the · 
"verge " with:corroding care ; and, 1tls.>, to moue- • 
rowr anxious friends, and, I suppose, a rew innmo- l u the assembly yesterday, )fr. Morino gave 
rates. notice of an nmcndment, which he will propose 
About. ei;i: times the number of the crew, young on l.'riday, when the house is askc<l to go intp 
men and old, yes, and women too. who were committee on ways nnd means. After SC\'eral 
about entering their rE'Spective churches, uncere-
whcrcascs, the notice snys ;-"Be it resoh'ed that 
monfously 1111id " good-bye prayers, you nrc nt 
present t'oo staid for me, I must qu ickly away 10 n thorough readjustment of the tariff is ~ary, 
the docks, throw up my cap, or muff, g i,·e my and that the house hereby pledges its best efforta 
cheer, d rown el"ory person I run up against with to the task of framing a tarW, (1) which shall 
questions, and not gi\'e myself sufficient time to bcnr with equity upon nll classes, (2) whicb shall 
hear long replie11, for :- foll upon the rich nod poor nlikc in proportion to 
" There is husy talk nround me. all about my ears their meaps, and (3) shall cnco11ragc hotne in· 
it. hummetb • 
But the wooden wharves I look on. and n dancing, dustr.ics ns fo r ns mny be possible by means of a 
heaving buoy, tariff wisely levied.'' The debntc, which will be 
For 'tis glndtimo in the harbor. nnd sht> cometh-
b h th ' in -forcncc to the entire budget of the )'ear, pro-o , s e come . 4 • ., 
With a" pull'o haul'e, pull'e haul'c, yoy ! hcn,·e, mis. !s to be one of t11c most interj:!sting of the 
hvy !'' · 
Then I hear tho soa·punts slMhing, nl' \'er golden 
WA\'l'll were brighter. 
And r hear the cap.c;t.an creakini:-'tU; n sound 
that cannot cloy. 
Bring her to, to ship her lading, to brig or schoon-
er, s loop or lighter, 
With a " pull'e haul'e, pull'e hnul'e, yoy ! henvc, 
. hoy!'' · 
• • . • • 0 • 0 • • 
As I sailed ~roe.s the harbor in that dory without 
allov · ' 
Sailed and hailed her. but when, I wonder, shall 
a sweeter sound float o'eous. 
Than yoo " pull'e haul'o, pull'o haul'e, yoy I 
heal"e, hoy I" 
In haste, 
St. John's, April 11 , 1887. J. T. 6·c. 
session. 
'flU:J"ASS.:\', this C\'Cning. 
Coastal steamer ·• Plover" nrrh'ed Inst e\'coing 
and was co1111-elled to remain here all night owing 
ton hoa\'y galo from I.ho norU1-e1111t. A constable, 
hiM ''ifo nnd two children, lnnded to-day Crom the 
" Plo\·\?r." I belio\·e it is the intention o! the l,"<>V· 
ernment to keep ono or the lnl"ioclbles stationed 
hero, and thnt we must govern ourseh·es nooord-
ingly. I suppose a magistrnte or an acting J.P. 
will be appointed. " Plo,·er lert nt 9 a.m., for Bt. 
Mary's. 
BIRTHS. 
STROSO- On the 8th Inst ., the wiCe or Mr. Wil· 
W e regret to record the death, afWr a brief llam Strong, of n daughter. 
illness, at the Presentation eo\l~·ent, H arbor Grace, 
on the 6th inst., of Mias Anne Power, in relioion 
------- .. ~ .. .. ----- - -
DEATHS. 
• > o· 
Sister Veronica. The deceased lady was io the BOWl?:o<-At St. Mary's, on the 8th inst. , Ellen, 
beloved wite ot Jamee Bowen, and eJdest d&agh· 
49th year of her age, 2.S of which she passed in tai of the Jato Patrick Power, of l3rancb. l}oged 28 
the convent. She was a native of Ships' H
0
ead, yel\1'8. EVOY-Last evening, James, eldest child ot 
Harbor Grace, where she leaves a large circle of Martin and Hannah E"o"• aged two yeara. Fune-
relations fo mourn their aad loss. Immediately ral on Friday at halt-past t~o o'clock, from lat~ 
rellidenoe, King's road. 
aOer the morning service in the Cathedral, on . BARTER- Wednesday ovening. nfter a loug ilJ. 
Easter Saturday morning, tho remains o( the Barneas, Eddgedie. ~nly son or Richard and Blizabeth 
d aaed bo h . 1 . 1 . Ulr, a ., years. ece were ._ rne to t e1r ut resting pace m LANNON- At Riverhead, Harbor Grace, on the 
the private cemetery of the convent, attended by lllth ult., James Lannon1 aged 88 years, a native 
. . · of ~unty Waterford, Ireland, and fOl' many years 
a large number of the congregation. HlS Lord- a rMicfent or St. J obn'a- R.I.P. 
ship Most Rev. Dr. Mc.Donald, assisted by Rev. N1mr-At Harbor Gh\C<l, on tho '7th in.st., Mar· 
T L oh C C Carbonear attended on the oc· garet, relict of the late Mat thew Nt>il, aged 68 
. yn , · ·• • years-R.I.P. 
casion, and gave a final absolution. The Cathe- . MORPHY- At Harbor Grnce. on the 9th inst., 
dral choir were present, andchaunted the .M"uertre Peter Murphy, aged 8S year• a native or R.lveT· 
head-R.I.P. 
during the solemn procession, and Bencdictua at Lo:-.o- At Open-ball, Bona vista Bay, on OOth 
the OT11.Ve.-R .I .P.-Oom. · March, atte r a long and painful i~lneu, Robert) 
o ·- beloved son of Robert and Catherine Long, aa8'l 
- ' ••• • - 20 yPa:ra and " monthll. He Is regretted by nla 
Tho "SorceJ1!?' will be played at tho Star of many frlende-R.LP.-[Boeto"' papers plea.llO oopy. 
----........... -------==c:c ... ::: cc e : :t ::t .. ---.J 
the Sea 'hall to. night. The open ia conaidered HOTEL ABRIV ALS. 
one of Gilbert & SullivAn' • beat1 and bad a large 
run at the princil al theatrea or the world whe~ 
tint prod~ed. ~ be.t talent of St. John'• ia 
cluatered in the ' t eAt, aDd aa ardaitM tr.at 
tut w antWp.tMJ 
.A.TUJmO BOT&L. 
April a-JudgeLitili>, JudpProwte, 8t. John'•; 
Capt. Da"9CJD, a.s. ' Portia:" AP..fl! 18-C.pt. 
B. Da,.-e, Bu Boblttl: Rn. & 'W~11r.P. No'W· 
ta, 0. NO~!. Ki. W-"1 ..... t 0.,.. 
........., 11 .. '•nrqniel' 
--
